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Look Out for OSCEOLA Under North Carolina
Tobacco this Season.

It's Going to be Heard From.
0 .

Call For and Trv Owreola. WiBufjdurrtl Uy

OLD DOMINION GUANO Co., Braiidi, Noifolk, a.
AND FOR SALE BT ALL OLD DOMINION AlitSTS KVt RTIVUKIti:.

At Net Ben Mr. C. I Fm is Oar Apt, r,;:, t:t?;. r"in,s

warns
Meadows' .Gold

Tobacco Guano,

9fenloHh Col Ion CJnnno,
liirgiAy lllt'iv:iss the tjiianlity : lit! (Jiaile
of l otton.

HfealowNIiHMolvel RoiieeS: l'olitsli Csimpoiind
MeadowN All Crop Guano.
Headows Great l'otnlo Giiano.
Mendoyna' Great Cabba Guano.

GERMAN KAINIT AND DIAMOND
PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.

I . , 1 av-r- jr Ur ta lb. yrmt, "- -

rwi io.

CHARLES L. STEVCN5.

.atxro rortujrro.
I

.Hccsaupnos rates;
;w, ta ntu.......

i km -- . fcJ"c' r.
Honour, by oafnar to Ux 4u

- AdTartialA.Kata armlib4 Hfu'
.uua.

Eotarad at th Pot Oo, Krw Ban,
H. C a oo4 elaa aaUr.

OtteUl rr f !( 4

Crva City.

K.W Ben. K. t, Mir. . !.
. rtSUO lATSYTIlf tTRior

ANITtBT LAWS.

tVkMnf!i... . tawna and riltif in1, IIVI w w --

Narth Carolina, and other But,
hare su tiered from bad wattr aoj
epidemic of disease,- - New Bern

duriog tha part winter bu been

remarkably free.

Ia iu abandnt and health giving

water toppl, tbit citj, today,

tnd firt anirnj ibn

cities of Nortb Carolina, aud m i

citie eUewbere, it hi n peer.

Thia splendid water aupply un
t.nkt..rll. l..oblv .eA.-iiint- fur till'

i j l i.u . t .U- -
OUli.l (VVU UU.I .11 Vf. .uw I 1

and where tbe water ii generously

moJ for household purpose, and in

tbe way of sewerage, tick new of any
' mnamoRnM attain to be of rare OC

eurreuoe.
la the matter of tewerttge. New

Bero ii also splendidly equipped to
miu, iliuuaul Y.t in IDUIIO f.ifiea

where good aewerage can be foniid

there it more or leM trouble from
obnoxious ewer gases, and from

thia annoyance and danger the people

of thia oily are remarkably free. A

one of tewe'r gag burg rarely re-

ported.
While so well protected in good

water and good sewerage, ua the
citiaeni of New Bern are, yet there
are disorder, which breed uud

threaten the pnblio safety, where

' These dancer, are be found in lots

and allay about the city, iu the
dump heap, iu the pile

of rubbish and in the out houses
which abound ia too greut a num-

ber iu many part of the city.
Here is where the city authorities

must look, where strict sanitary
lawa must be enforced, and t.iis ro
gardlesa of tbe sUndiu? of tccant
or laudlord.

la this preservation of the public

f Safety, in good health, it is not
miely tbe doty of the city authori- -

- ties, but it also should be the pur-

pose of every householder to guard
carefully against these apparently
little things, but wbich are really
matters of deep concern to all.

Now that Spring is here, let city

and citizen, equally join in the ef-

fort to see to tug sanitation of New

Bern. To preserve the public safety
by tbe rigid enforcement of every
taw which shall guard against dis

y
ease aud its coueequeut attendiug
evils.

' Catarrh Cannot be Cared

With Local Applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the desease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure' It you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Care is not a naact medicine It was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of tbe best
tonics known,' combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect cbmbins
tlon of the two ingredients is what pro-

duces such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh, Send ' for testimonials, free

F. J. CnKNBT & Co., Props., Toledo, 0,
Sold by druggists, price 75c. '

' . Hall's Family Pills are the best

, Camparinf Nates.

"My ancestors came over in the May
flower," said tbe icy young woman.

Indeed?" responded her equally frigid
friend. "None of my people have ever,

to my knowledge, traveled otherwise
than " ... ... r

For a quick remedy and .one'tbat is

perfectly safe for children let us reconv

mend One Jlinute Cough Cure. It is

excellent for croup, hoarseness, tickling
in the throat and coughs. F S Duffy,

','nn Cough Cure is made in Brad- -

ham's I'll' "l!'cy from pure balsam.s

. .. C v.-- iu

:4.:Jwrt:Cour!h
v--
v byruper i. u kit)

CM : iv. aaj lr trowav Prk 2i Sa

TTVe T.rmi Vol riaaa
"TTHra ! a vcenr ffW.. 1 was
drianr " aatd a hrerri)rnl ri tiara,
I lht-- that my grraw4 pWuora
wH h ao give nArj W Ux purr and

live a Me taf aimple, aa-kl)- y devo-tku- a

and yrvtlra'W That was wbasl t
aa atvt fl.

"At a I nma tntoatauvuxmry rath-
er nrxprctrrlly. The Brat thing I did
waa to give t a4 tiny tha
brat tima la any Ufa. I bad a fiirht with
a wailrr and rmarhMl bia ay
cot 1 was arrTtI aal kad to he balled
out ry my lawyrr. The waitrr sticd m
fnr itumpa, and I waa an angry with
hi in and myaelf and Um duwiifi.ll of any

greal ideala that I refined to rompro-Biia- tt

a my UwtiV advtapil Tb waiter
lrt most 1 if bis saving ia tee and n-- r

mra. and hi family rarue wailing to
ask i:m to pay blsdortor s bills and help
bins got a positloa and they iroolil drop
tbeaoit v

"I ccrae to my arww and did more
than that for thm. My oUl I Ions, modi-
fied and modernised, took bold of rue
agf in. and while I am a bard beaded
bnainesa ma today most of my friend
are poor people. Cot my first aar nf
monry show how flimry tha ped ratal
of most Idea Is are and bow fonliab It ia
to aay what wa won Id da if we con IA "

KtW York Commercial Advertiser

tie T.ld the Uwfrr.
Lawyn 9. Is well known for bis

bnliita II cat hi hair about
fonr time a year and the rent of tha
time kink decidedly ragged ahonl the
ran. He wa making a witnraa describe
a hern which Cgnred in hi hist case.

"How lug bad the burn been built T"
"Oh, 1 don't knew. ANjnt a ymr

mcbhy. Ahont bine month p r op. ". -

Bnt Just bow long t Tell tb jnry
bow long it bad beon bnilk"

"Well I don't know exactly Quite
awhile."

"Now. Mr. R, yon pam for an Intel-
ligent farmer, and yet yon can't tell me
how uld tlti burn la. and yon bare lived
un tbo next farm for ton yesr.. Can
yon toll tne how old yonr own bnrn 1st
Como cow, tell n how oM yonr own
bnruw is. if yon think yon know. "

Qnick a lightning the old fanner re-

plied:
"Yon want to know bow olil my honse

K do yet Well, it' jnst ahont a old
as yon be and needs the roof seeing to
nlx.nt hs bad.
. T ,1. - . 1 1 t ,

i u uio 1u.11 iuu luiiowcii win niujm.a a n a; t.swppea ouwn. nnu (unwyer d. oiun 1

call bint back. London Globo,

'Ark. the "Krala Aaa-el-a Ulna-.-"

"Two turns bronght me from the
crowded highwny along which enh and
omnibns were speeding toward Lnn
don's center of attraction to the qnlet
street in which fire and lond awaited
me. As I made the second torn I saw.
tbrongh the murk of a
evening, three figures pressed close
against the area railings surely my
own area ruilinga And through the
murk cnflie in a treble bnwl the aonnd
cl "Pcmco on earth, good 'ill ter men. "

Tho nrun door opened with a clatter.
"Now. tltcn, be off with yorl I'd

mack ycr 'eds if I conld get near yer.
Makin that noisel Now. tlienl"

"Garnt Want yer airy window
broke T" said the biggest of tha trio,
polling himself np by tbe railings and
resting his chin between the spikes.

As I entered at the gate they scurried
away in fear and trembling, and cook,
distracted, slammed the area door. A
minute later a want of discord ame
down tbe street :

" 'Ark, the 'arald ansols stag."
Academy.

Where Colerldae Waa Want I an.
Coleridge boa a lamentable want of

voluntary power. If be is excited by a
remark in company he will pour forth
in nn evening, without apparent eh'ort,
what would furnish matter for a hun-

dred essays. Bnt tbe moment that be is
to write pet from present Impulse btrt
from preordained deliberation bis pow-
ers fail him. and I believe that there
ore time when bo conld not pen tbe
commotreet notes. Be is one of those
minds who, except In inspired moods.
can do nothing, and his inspirations are
all oral and not scnptnraL And when
be is inspired he snrpasHes. in my opin-
ion, all that conld be thought or imag-
ined of a human being. "Charles
Lainb nnd the Lloyds, " by E. V. Lucas,

'' ' The Brldtte of Llona.
. The largest bridge in existence is not
as one would imagine, the work of some
famous English or French engineer.
This bridge, comparatively little known,
was constructed long ago, in China, in
the reign of the Emperor Keing Long.
' It is situated near to Bangang'and
the Yellow sen, and measure, not less
than eight mile and n hnlf.
' The Bridge of Lions, a it is called, is
supported by 800 Immense arches and
ita foundation is 21 meters under wa
ter. On each pile of this wonderful
bridge ia a marble Btntne of a lion, three
times larger than life size." The coup
d'ceil of these 300 enormons lions, each
one supporting an arcb. is stupendous
in its magnificence.

A Kew Commodity. . f '

'"John has S oranges. James gave him
J 1, and he gives Peter 7 : how tnauy has
heloftr

Before thisproblom the ckss recoiled.
:" 'Please, sir, eaid a young laa. "we

always does our sumafn opplce. " Lon-

don Tit-Bit- s. - -

' A Woman Answer.
- She (cocCdinly) 1 feel like a per
foot wreck.

lie? Dearest Friend (Hyinpathizingly)
xou look W lork 8nn ;.

Spain has greater mineral resources
than any other country in Europe, in'
eluding iron, copper, unc. stiver, anti
mony, quicksilver, load and gypsum.

Some naturalists are of the opinion
that tho whale was once a ln3 animal,
and that it was forced to take to water
la a means of protection. ,

It FUS1 LOIK.E 0 T. L O. O. T.
J. L. kiw y. Jt. O ; T H. Dvllsa.

V fj W T III. I IWJ'a Iw. J U
t'atarf- - Jr. Tfaaaa. llnalar - '
vary hleaday aigM at .J e'CMcA.

I HAVE!: UIDOE Ka. 1. KXIOHTtvr llAUMuMTi MM tad aad 4th
ThrUy aiSia la each Bueth la
ItMBiree' llsiL. Pollock utist, at T M

tiurk. a. H. Italk 1'reodaaL, Jaaaas H.
ttaili a. ftfCy. R. H, U IIU T.

KSICIITBUPnONOft-frffloa- rK g It
Jnae. f He later--, J L Vlaaoa, Ueponrr,
W V Koaairre, Klnaa-t- al Brpanor

Brra Lodra ho 4U mm ibl4aad 4i Frldsy Batata at 10 a'dock ta
Itoaauw' UalL Polleck etratw

T. JOHN'S LODGE, Jttj. iTa, t.
A. M4 (MBoksw H S Primrose, W M:
Gevwn Oree. 8 W: C D Hrkikaaa. J W:
T A tie, Trarer; W J Pill., fierrey
lary; W W Clark, it I,TO Hyiaaa. J U
Urguiar M Wadaatday
Back BKtata, I

CA I.I'M KT ENCAMPMENT, MO. 4,
L tk U F. Oltlcere f K Hvaua. 0 P:
N U llaglMa, H P) A K IllUiard. 8 W;
J L ktou.lv. J W; 0 H Hall, hrrlbr--, K
Uara-r- k, Treaeurer. Heralar Enossnp--
sneai, iu, am, aaa eta (ii say) 1 karaday
alghu la each saoath at T JU o'clock.

k Mll CLkbatliMT Ma t, r. M.I. O. 1)1
Mkrr afner, CantaHi; T. U. Hy

,UmI. I". U. reslettor, kaalira; Wsa.ll"iti, taark: td. UstctS. aerouatant. Bea
aiar VaaioauMaia, rt aa4 sib TMaraday

m mi wmiM a, v araioea.
a w bkbnm tHAr-x- a nu. , m. a.
WBeav-- T. a. wr.sw. H. r. k.j

T. W. Iievey, amti Cnaa. DaVy, Tiaaa.;
C. n. Nmlhun, arrty. Hecular oavnesv.
loMkl Monda eaoB BMMJ. .

r. JnHX LOMHAKDRBV Nik ML B.T
omrersj-- 1. W. Iry, aV:.j J as. Mailiuond

1. . iiymati, i;. u I t. r. mo art.ny,
fralata: K. a. riuaioeo. Beeonlev. Raaniai
Cuariavsa Ir swl third moavs 01 tbe
motile.

tw MKKNk Minoc !CI. 1, r. n 4C.-J- .C.
fteaMia, Preati i. H. MmHh, kernrdLng erty;
K. K. Lat.lly, rinanciai rwly. fleets fa
Knlfhu of pytlifcaa kali every 1st aad In)
weuiMMMtaj aut nia us eaca mau,

FINANCIAL.

T. A. ttreea, Ft, K.H. Meadows, Vlee Pre
. M.eaovaa.Caahtar.

CITIZEN BANK
or warw aniura, zr. o.

DO A IIICNKHAL RASKIMU BOaiMKt

The Aeeonnta ol Baa, Bankers, Uorpor
at!oaa, rarmera. Merebants and others re
aalvad oa lavorablc Mra. rTumpt and aar
twl attention flvaa to tbelateieet ot oarea
tosaere. Ooll euone a apeelalty.

Boaan or bibovos.
rrmaaa4 ClrMh K. U. Meadows,
J. a. Medowa, Chaa. UnSy, Jr.
aaaitMlW.lpoek, JauM-- kedinoao,
Chaa. H. rowier. Mayer Halm M
i. w. urainifer. Thomaa A. ttreea,
K. W. gmallwuod. 0. K. ro
Ueo. N.lvea. W. r. Crockett.

F. & M. BANK,
HAT lit, 18U8.

Capital Stock t70.000.00
Sarplas 8,500,00
Undivided PreDIm B,l 70.08

. OFF10EKS.
Ii II. Ctrrun President.

W. 8. ( haowick, Vice Pres.
T. W. Dawar, Cashier.

J. W. Uiddi, Taller.
F. F. Matthsws. Collector.

DIKGCTORSt
Wm. B. Ttladea, M. M. Mark.
O. II. Brad ham, P. II. PelleUer,
L. II. Cutler. Jan. Buter,
W. 8. Chadwick, J. W. Stewart,

T. W. Dewey.
We wniit yair husiiK-- and l that

we rno offer yon aa muoli In niura as
aity other bank in the oily. It I our
endeavor to make business rrlal ion mut-
ually pleasant and profitable to our
palroua.' '

--STEAMERS-

JBANTEIVIV

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,
". r.J

-- AND-

Old Dominion Sleamship Co

rtttlOHT & PASS UN PER.

For All I'olnlH North.
The Steamer NEUSB

will leave ou Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays at j). m., kharp.

The Etr. Newberne
Will aail on Tiierdata and Fridajl
at 1 0 clock, iioon, niakin land
f Pic at all way stations. , ,

EB, Frriubt received not later
than one hour previous to Bailing.

For further iutormation apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. Kino, Oon. Mgr.,'
II. 0. i3rjDaiNa,Gen.Frt.& Pa8S.Agt.

Norfolk, Vk - ',

New Retne, N, C, May 30tb, 1898.

A Good .

Telephone
ERVICK 13 A BUSINESS

pEOESSltT, A HOME
'CONVENIENCE. As CO- M-

; B1NEI) .. , . . ... .

Cult vt 11 1 ne,
' Iiuxur I

Order Your Phone at Once I

John H. Fisher,
Real Entafp and

' Collection Agency,
. 117 BROAD STREET,

NEW BERN, N. 0. '

Mouse to Rent. Houses and Iits for
Hale. Town Lots sold on the ins'nllmeut
plnu hpettlal attention snd prompt re
turus to collection of rents, &o.

TESC CUOTTias 1 That Rl KjW-IA-

savOKiTCS.

Saw ' TWa A at Stoat 0ta1.
4 II la m4 lutml Lanara V Wa

a.4 ar fa. SSaraa Tat
U lata Sarias.
Tha atT.7d.1y arUa Kkr a art oa

rrwrjhadj' kau-- .vauvUuaB. h a
(aiuff arigla. afal U U ln.flnt an La--i

Im cmI f Wom lar m Cm auid.
TW anri adjlur niH tit oamritai a

foalttt rihnu to aM of "ta arw ana'
kauB root tao twat," nhka la Iwm1 la
ItunaV puraa IkaMa and Ifcatur lima-hrm-

" naKtna la mil daneiuc but
araai -- trip Saa ll(ht, taataatlo V,M In
wak-- aapwam U llir la tixktifaat to
as ka a tWa Juha MUum.
"Oawpk-oraa- t by kla alarooa" ia aard
by LorU John Hra-.1- 1, wfaa oanta. H (Ma
Tarltaa. "And aran anntrrt arhura" la
from Lord Vyma'a "Krvla of Abyilna."
"It " U found la "

cV.tWwlra. M "Wa.-r- t Igwranna
la Uia 'tla fuUjr So ba wlm" m aild by
Gray ta kU Oda In Klua Oullrira."
' Wrll braruD hi bait ddoo" may ba traced
bark to Iluraoa. Ama-dl- n to a amr-me-

ana rat Uf cloth" waa aaid by Dry
dtnln"TBaCnrk and Fis." Kir Julia
Holt U 'Plr WlltinM Murrl.' Ccaa" am Id,
"Tli bKKT tha day the botrer tb drd."
"(hit of iht, aut of mtiid" datn bark to
144 and la found la Owfa's "Knrtnpooa,
KKtuv. and cVanrttna." "And Han,
thouirh laat, n traat," I fans hkrltna't
"(V4lnCkiat."aml"Thnwn thick and
thin" (Turn tha " Fewy Qotm."

"Karo" Ik--n Jooaoa gtrca tbe adrto to
"Uii:h and ba fat." Una of HUhea
Iliirnv'a armuMjr la the aoajr irf "Is I

IrltiT t wear out than to nut oat,"
Otirrpo Wlilicr In a "l'ian on Chrlatmaa"
Ktvi-- tli) t, amine that "Cam wtll kill a
cut." andawMlpli from John Vi'nlr't
"Ksprtulnry Udoa" euntutn tho Sam

Can 13 onr cffla adda a all, ao doabt.
And every C' to o mvrj draw oaa out.
"Xothlnit venture, nothing bnvo," la

found In "Five Humlivd 1'nlnU of
Iiy Tbouiaa Tuavr. . Churchill,

In "Tho Ghost," aolil, "Tha mora hatto
tlw Uw aprcd." "To go In one nr and
out at tho other" probably had Ua origin
In ChAtKvr'a"On ear it bvnrd, at the
other i wont out."

Prior, In hia"Kpllnf;ao to Lochia, "g:iv
n an adairo which la In uo m-r-y day,
"TI10 gmy man) will prove the hotter
homo." "My dear, my bettor hnlf," was
mid by Fir 1 hlllp Kidney, In "Arrntlla."
"ivmeo for tho frooao Is muco for tho (fon-

der" Is from " The Kcw Maxima of Toih
town," run! another fnnerb often eiotu-pllUe- d

U from a foblo by Clay:

In every at and rllma wa aea
Tvro of a tnule caa ue'er agree.

Ben Jonann, In "Tho IVtll la on Ass,"
snys thut "A burnt child droudH the lira."
" "Tla Kood to look biifore you lenp"
enmos front liartln Tarkcr's "Kwllont
New Mcdfcy." Uoldauilth tolls ua thut

Man wanU but littlo here below. .
'Coming events crut their thndtma bo--

fom" Ii found In "Lochlel'a Warning,"
hy Coniplvll. "DlKrntlun Is the better
part of valor" ocrunr In J)iuiiiont-m- I

rletehcra "AKUigaml AOKlng," and
Muikcprare u?ea r.limt tho sniuo words
In "Henry IV" "The better part of valor
is aiserexion, 111 wuiuu neiicr iurs 1 novo
wiveu my lira.

Many other reiving have neon nsed
with alight hy several authors.
'CoimviriKiti nro odionn ' is found In

Tliirton's "Anatomy of Melancholy," In
Keyword's "A Woman Killed br Klnd-nuas,- "

In Donne, and In tleorge Herliert.
In "Don Quixote" wo reort tluit "Com- -

pnrlnons uro offensive." Thontas a Kunt- -

pis soya that "t)f twoevlls the less la to bo
chosen, " and In Trior's "Imltutlons of
llornco" wo find, "Of two evils 1 h;ivo
chemen tho ltmHt." Wordsworth Is respon-
sible for tho statement that "Tho ehtht la
father to tho nuiu," but In "l'aradlao

Milton hatl already said:
Tho childhood ahoirs tbe niaa
As morning shuns the day.

Tho changes have boon rung on the ex- -

pmuton "All Is not geld that glitters."
Middleton gives "All Is uot gold tbnt
gllirtona." , in tho "Faerie
Quueno," tnys, "Gold Is not all that gold-
en seems." Lydgnto has "In all that
glisters gold nil In not gold that outward
showcth light." Drydan's version Is "All,

they say, that glistens ia not gold,
and Chaucer, In the "Canterbury Talos,"
says tho Rumo thing, but with more

Bat I think that which srhinoth as tha (old
is naught as that I lure herd tell.

"There's luck In odd nnmbcrs," Lover
makes Bory O'Mooro soy. And In "Tbe
Merry ii ivos of Windsor we And "Good
luck lice In odd numbers, they soy
there Is a divinity In odd numbers, either
In nativity, chanco or death ' - "Uonven
never helps tbo man who will not act,1
said Bophoelos, and Sit Philip Sidney put
tho same Idoo.ln smaller compos In "Uod
helps those who help themselves."

"Holy Ucorgo Herbert I thoautboror
eompller of many shrewd sayings, such as
'Wouldst tnou luivo thy ouko and keep It

toof" "Tho wearer knows where tho
shoe pinches," "Little pitchers have wide
oars," "It In poor upon that Is not worth
theonndlo," "Mod's uilKs grind slow but
sure," "Half the world knows not how
the other half lives," "His bark is worse
than his bite," "Tho burnt child dreads
the Uro," "Tho mill cannot grind with
water that is post, "Whoso house is glass
must not throw stones at another," "God
comes to see Without a hell," "An IU
laborer quarrels with his tools," "To a
olnse shorn ' sheep uod gives wind by
measure. " This Is probably the origin of
the proverb "God tempers the wind ta the
shorn lamb," Which was said hy Storne in
"Tristram Shandy. Herbert also quotes

Man proposes; God disposes.". This
was first sold by Thomas a Kempls. '

A great many of our common sayings
are taken from Shakespeare. "As dead
as a door noil" and " To give the devil his
due" oro frem "Henry IV." "My cake
Is dough" is from "Tho Taming of the'
Bhrew." ' "Scrtw your courage to the
ticking place" Is found In "Macbeth."

borne quotations from Shnkespeare are
credited to tho Bible, as,, fur instance,

That bourne from which no traveler re
turns," which Is usad by a worthy deacon
once a week In prayer meeting In tha be-

lief that It is a .Scriptural quotation.
Beaumont and i lctohur are responsible

far several much used sayings, such as
'Bogg.'Jii should never be eboosors,"

found in "Tho Scornfid Lady," and'One
man's meat is another uuin's poison,"
which is taken from "love's Cure," and
In Butler s " Hudibms" occur "To take
the wrong sow by the oar," "To get by
hook or crook," "To oouut their chickens

T5 they're hatched" aud "To smell a rat.''
Now York I'ort - ...

Steady ' Company (after a running
comment on Luilnoss success in
seneral) I must say, Miss Florence,
that If there is one thing that I psrlicu
lsrly admire in a man It in business en
terprise - . "

Mis Florence So do I. There's
youag Rushman,. for instance. lie's
only' been railing 00 Miss 8prk's two
months, and they're engaged already.

If you have a cough, throat Irritation,
weak lungs, pais in the chest, difficult
breathing, croup or hoarseness, let us
suggest One Minute Cough Cure. Al
ways reliable and safe. F Si Duffy.

IT I tiT BHI&MI.Y PiZlO 0 KAA3
TO CBTXisL

T AaiMl la AH Im. Umrm
aaa W twJHn s4 Alt fw WW)

a Ita (rii la Atl w Ilk
sM aad MaraWkiya.

Fifty ad Mrrtirig. or f?M. per
kin ta 4 aa aaaenaily biirh average

prtr to pay f th for of theara (4W.
ad at far aaka ta Ud.i a mora

high- - pnr baa oftea bee a'knd and
reo-lvr- Mtv.a. of oitv In lh mat-tr- r

of prtr ! .a ir ciiiivUm
and aa of th alua. Tb aalmal whew
It la ahv and weaHng Um for itartf
fra thrae to fir (re ta length front
aoa to tail tin, though Um akia lying
apna U iakui (ulda, theaftoal "pr.t,"
la ? fair atae.

Err floe Bering, (ailing frota Bua-si- a,

dtacuvTv4 Alaska and fuand it na-
tive rU4 la otter akia thia for ha
barn tb prime object of tb pelt boat-
ers' deal re. 8a Ua, marten, mink and
even main eaa b trapped or ahot
without citraurdinary trooUa. geala
an drlri-- inland bica fuola to b slaagh-trrr- d

and skinned at their captors'
Bntth sr otter mast b snaght

diligently a th dianmad, tor three
renter io of eiperlence har mad him
'wUe.

I'pna th map of Nortb America may
b aeen jotting from tb aoathera cor-
ner of Alaska, which ia the north west
corntw of tb enetiDent. n. a p
binrala, wrtlch break, off into a chain
of Island railed th Atratlans. J oat
where the peninsula ends and th

begin a point may b noticed
marked Uelkovsky.

Thia la the headquarters of tb aea
i.tter hunter, and between bar and
Cbernabonr Island to the aonth and 8aa-nu- k

inland to tbe aonthwest tho bulk of
the aea otter ar taken.

Tbumnghly impretaed with the val-
ue of hi own akin, tha aea otter take
care of it by living far away from tbe
mainland, sleeping with one eye open,
upon tha floating weed bed or a aea
washed reef exposed to tbe fall fury of
tbo north Pacific

At the slighbwt sign of the approach
nf man be dive deep, and stay below
for SO minute at a time.

Rotut'timch a stray otter may be (hot
from th bind as he play in the surf.
bnt the chief method of bi capture
are "the snrronnd and clnhbing. In
tbo former case a party of Aleutian in
lander are conveyed to Saanak. there
to encamp for two or three month.

Woe to the hnnter if the wind ba off
the shore, for then no fire may be lit to
make the beloved tea, no pipe of tobac-
co smoked, or the hope of a captnre
would be vainl For the otter 1 all
eye and ear and nose when alive; all
fur when dead.

Upon a calm day the hunter paddle
gently over tbe era in their akin canoe.
keeping an eager eye upon the rolling
surf for a sign of the prey. A hunter
see an otter and make a qniet signal
to hi mutes. Like a flash the quarry
baa dived. Raising bis oar aloft, the
man who fonnd the otter remains as a
bnoy above tbo place of the animal' a
disappearance, while hi mate form in
a boge circle with him in tbe center.

In 20 minutes, at most, the otter
como up aguln in light of acme of the
cunoe men. A frightful yell drive the
poor brute below aguin before be has
bad time to fill his lungs. Shortly he is
again Been, and the process repeated.
till at length his body i so go inflated
that be cannot sink and fall a prey to
the lucky hunter whose (pear first
pierces that too rich coat of bis.

Luck varies, and the tea otter is
yearly rarer and more shy, bnt if for
tunate, each hnnter may have from two
to live skins for the trader aa the re
sult of bis three months' catch. '

To be a successful hunter require a
Bpartnn scorn of comfort, huge pa
tience, keenness of vision and readiness
of resource; as well as great dexterity
in tho handling of a risky craft and
an intimate knowledge of yonr quarry's
habita which it requires a lifetime of
observation under trying conditions to
gain. ' . ;

"The surround," then, la no joke.
but clubbing next door to suicide. Tbe
hnnter encamped upon Suanak have
been for a duy or two' prevented by a
bowling gale from doing anything save
sleep or smoke. One or two of the men,
knowing, seemingly by instinct, that
the gale has almost blown itself out,
prepare for a clubbing expedition.

Should they in tbe dark and turmoil
miss the islands some acore of miles
away they are carried out into the
ocean and certain death. If, on the oth-
er band, they make their haven, they
land and creep, club in band, over tbe
rocky coast to the .ocean swelled reef
where the otters sleep.

Tbo roar of tho gale drowns the sound
of their approach, and tho poor otter ia
a mere "pelt" before he knows of bis
danger. Scores of otters have been killed
in one night by a clubman or two. Bnt
otter clnbning is not a means of liveli-
hood likely to become generally popular.

Chambers' Journal. '

Chinese Doatnamea. ...

The boatwomcn of China bare so
need to agitate for women's rights
they possess them. The boatwoman.
whetner sno be a single woman or a
wife orva widow, is the head of the
house that is to say. of the boat . If
she is married, the husband takes the
useful but subordinate place of deck- -

band or bow oarsman. She doea tha
steering, mr.kes bargains with the pas-
sengers, collects the' money, buys sap-plie- s,

and in general lord it over ev
erything. keystone, , ,

Ivory billard balls, freshly, turned.
hnve to be treated very carefully, as a
sudden change in temperature mny
cause thorn to crack. To prevent thia
they, require te be placed for at least
three months in a warm room in order
to shrink them gradually and dry true
before thev are finished bad polished.

V
: Danger of the Grip.

The greatest danger from La Grippe is
of its resulting in pneumonia. If reason
able care Is UBed, however, and Chamber'
Iain's Cough Remedy taken, all dun go
will be avoided. Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedy
for la grippe we have yet to learn of
stugle case having resulted In pneumonia
wnich shows exclusively that this reme
dy is a certain preventive of Hist uan
porous . H will cure la prippe in
less time than any oilier treatment. It i:

plos-a- and s;ife to take. For sale by
r' S Duiiy

afan4 '
rfcana roir.-- '

wiatha.!--
Wa itaojrrra I

bat a Use lor
teenier snrpa'hy!

swl-rr- tr an ore
gettcnUv makoa

aiutai to
aatatahali pk rwral
MaianltM tant

bra Maare hAm to aasrrt riar'f rlrvrlrav
Dreta result aback inrar th health and
impair in BoaautuurMi r in aiatora.
Tbe timely aa of Bradficld Fraahr
BrtruUtcr. the standard remit far all
wtaknrasr and IrrrjruUritles peculiar fo
wosiarn, I wku rrtantrd aatur Breda la
bu Baca casaa. bold by dragglat lor fl.
Hooka tor wotnea free
JUa EJULFIELD REGULATOR CO.

.TULSTTJL. OA,

Barglar Fraaf Olaw.(
Dorg lr proof glass ka bee lave led

by Mnarl attaafaetarar. It I o br
poarlng akolie glaM over a aelwork Of

steol wlr. It b wperlally ailaptd for
skylight aad Jeweler' wiadowa.

At this sraaoa of lb year when para
boo la, la grippe, an re throat, roughs,
catarrh, bronchitis nd lung Imul4r ara
to be (uanlrd against, nothing "Is a far
tnla-iiiutr,-" will 'answer the perpoae1
oris "Just aa good' a Ua Miaai
Unigh Cam. That I on Infcllibl rem-

edy fnr all lung, ibrnat or bronchial
troubles insist vigorously npo having
It if "sontelhiug else" la effereil you.
f 8 Duffy.

Welcasa tk ABBaamat.
A bat The plot thlckeos," rxclaln.ed

lb hero as he strode aero lb stag.
Ooodl responded a voice front tb

gallery, 'it hern pretty liiln so far."

ChaabrUia'a Ceagh Bmdr ia
Chicag.

Ulsgea Bro., the popular South Side
druggists, coiner 9ih-s- nd Went.
worth ar., say: "We sell a great deal of
CbamlierUln's Cough Itemcdy, and Snd
that It give the most satisfactory re-

sults, especially among children for
sever colds and criup." For sale hy
F. 8. Duffy.

Preef Pitive.
You'll find lot of money In poker.

Even when the game I square,
1 assure you, and I'm no joker,

For all of my money Is there.

For frcst bite, burns, indolent sores,
ecseiua, skin disease, and especially
Pile. Da Wilt' Witch 1 Intel Salve
land first and best. Look out for dis

honest people who try to imitate and
counterfeit It. It's their endorsement of

good article. Worthless goods sre not
Imitated. Get I)e Witt's Witch lla.ei
Salve. F 8 Duffy.

. JattifiaM Violence.

flow did you happen to hurt him to
much? asked the policeman when' he
reached the scene.

Its all a mistake, answered the ring
leader of the rioters regretfully. Tbe
fact Is, we thought h was the weather
man.

For La Grippe. -

Thomas Whitfield &, Co., 340 Wabash
sr., corner Johnson-si.- , one of Chicago's
Oldest and most prominent druggists.
recommends Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy for la grippe, as it not only give a
prompt aud complete relief, but also
eounteracl any tendency of la grippe to
result In pneumonia. For sale by F 8
Duffy. .

' A to Letter Writing.
'No !" said the cheerful man. "a man

can't be too careful about writing
-

"I quite agree with yen," replied the
nervous Individual. " wrote three once
lha't have kept me In hot waler ever
since. r

. "Love letters, I suppose:-
-

"No, sir, 1, O. U." -

Tbe Sar La Grippe Cor. .

There Is no use suffering fronV" this
dreadful malady if you will only get the
right remedy. You are having pain all
through your body, your liver 1 out of
order, bav no appetite, no life or am-

bition, have a bad cold, In fact ara com-

pletely Bsed np. Electric Bitters Is the
only remedy that will glv you prompt
and sure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
up the whole system and make you feel
like anew being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. For sale at
F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store, only 60 cents
per bottle. ' v ;

' t .'

' ',: Wender. ''S&i "f

"So poor Green died, did hef"

l"Vei died last month."
"What seemed to be the matter?" '

"Melancholia. ' ' -- v '..- ) :

''Melancholia; that so? What brought
it on?" ' .1
' fThe attending physician said It was
Induced by bis habit if reading the
comic supplements of the New York
Sunday papers." ; . '

.' ANarraw Escape,
Thankful words written hy Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Grolon, S. D., "Was Uken
with a bad cold wl.lcli settled on my
lungs, cough set in and finally term!
nated In consumption. Four doctors
gave me up Saying 1 could live but a
short lime. I gi ve myself un to mv
Savior, determined If 1 could not stay
with my frlen Is on earth, I would meet
my absent ones almve. My husband was
advised to get Dr, King's New Dlscov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
I gave It a trial, took in all eight bottles
It has cured me) snd tlinnk Uod I am
saved and now a well and beslihy
woman." Trinl bottles free at F. .

I It y "a Drop Slore.
lioirular si.e ftOo. and 1.00 guaranteed

or pi ue rclunucd.

SEND FOli 0UK HOOK ON TOHACCO CULTl liK, KIIF.K.

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.,
Mnmifm'. nreiN,

GBiiosi
I'nxlnrea TnliiiciciLeaf of I lie
Kined (,ii:ililv,
K.-- rin 1;.

Fine
Wr.ippiis.

I'KOK KSSltiN A I .

k'O.WULL'S A. NUN,
ATTOHHltY . j.a- - . r,A

NI'.W I1KH.NI'., - N. ('.
Oilier: Opi. II,, Id C, a ,hI.,.

HiiiiIIi - nun Slii'i I.
i'raelier in N,,rlli Ciii,,hki.

K. M. Siuiuitiiii., A. II. Hard
J. II. Pun, I.. IV. Pou.

5IMriONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS and COl'NSELOKH at

LAW.
nr.w nfcK.ni:, w. c.

OIHcj 68 So. Front Street, nearly oppo-
site Hotel Chnllnwka.

(Ofllces also nt Ruleich and Sniilhfield.)
Praotlon In tbe countiea ol t'raven, Uiiplln,

Jine, Uhnlow, OHilorel Pamlico, Wake.
Jnhnxton. iluriietl anil WUhhii; in tne f 11

priinie ami Keiteral t!ourls, ami wherever
aervlreti are detilretl.

P. U.lVIIelier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,"

Middle Street, Lawyers BrltL
Building.

Will praettee in the Conntlna ot CravenOarteret, JoneH, OiinIhw antl I'nuilii. II, H.
Court at New Itema ami Hupremo court of
ba HUte.

REALESTATEAGENCY
Bouses and Lois For Sale nt Lowest

Possible Figures. Ik'sirnble Homes and
Tenements that will prove line invest
meat. , .

Collection of Reals a Specially.
Olliee at Robert & Bryan's store, op-- I

oaite post office,

13. . IIAIIPSH.

E.W. Smallwoody

CDEALER IN ' . ,

Hardware 'and f i c rms,
'' Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paint, .

Oils-- , Cement, Lime, Etc. -

Agent for Garland Stoves & Ranges

and Ueroe'g, and lien J Moorei'

h'ElDT MIXED PAINTS,

v: Under Hotel ChatUwka,

NEiy BERJfE, JT. C,

We keep nlwav on hand Hard Rrirk.
l4tthcH. P:irk rtaupsge, the and fat-tes- t

Nlee lieef Su.-u- 8u, 8lewieK lie. f
Be.

All kinds of Dry 8tove Wood nndi--

large sIimI, it nevor getn wet in rninv
weather. cnrd gunranteed to t tic load.

11 h nd made Heart Shingles,
liuggie and Kleycles.
Houses blwsrs to let.
A large stock of (Iroeeries, Flour nnd

Meat Cheaper than any man. Prat for
fencing.

We sell all above mentioned at the
Cheapest Prices.

BKtEILL, nsSUifie Man.

FOR HOME USE

Clean, pare, wholesome, guaranteed lo
be chemically made from distilled water
and free front Impnrltle. Specially in-

tended and prepared for human con.
sumption.,'

Ice delivered daily (except Buodays) 6

a. m. to 6 p. m.
. Sunday (retail only) 7 a. ta, to 13

noon. For price and other information,
addreai, .

New Berne Ice Co.,1
b. a guion, bUnaou; ' v

.

11. w. smrsoN,
rchitecj & SuperintendeDt

68 Broad Street7

al. BO YEARS'
'EXPERIENCS

, Tha dc Marks .

'fH'' COPVNrOHTt Ac
ntiinf gktrh and dforlptlon mmy

fiilnklT Moertftifi otir opinion frtw whether an
lnrfiHtlon Is protinbif pttieiit&Me. CaDimuiitni.
ttotiiiirietlT'HiKienfiftl. H&nabnnkoo Patut
eut f rofl. Ol(1"t bs&wj for sxmrlng patenti.
PrtlKtttjl Uikm tim)fh Huna A CO NOClTt

tftruu t h.ut ci ia thm

i. -- V J- - .iUW.I
A T ,nwTtfd wfrlT, I,WTMt Oll
ftm. ,11 of it" t Hi'ittiuittO J'iiniiU. Tnrnii, $3 a

: fnr nk'tiili,, ftukl bj all wdelri,
! I f, j 36IBres,,f--y)fj-- J

gun-- iMitbs especially indicated ia
c,, .

' i and bronchial ailments.
It v , e v uir hacking cough or we
w lie money paid for it. No

, h "1 ire all",- but we don't
v y unless we can cure

t BradhanTs. -


